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Lyndon LaRouche Interviewed for TV in Neuquen, Argentina
August 7,2003
To send a link to this document to a friend Click l{ere.
LyndonLaRouche
tapedthefollowing
telephone
interview
on Aug.7 withhost
"Ten
program
Alejandro
Polizzo
Minutes"
of the
of Channel
7 TV in thePatagonian
Province
of Neuquen,
Argentina.
lt wastransmitted,
accompanied
withshotstaken
fromrecentLaRouche
videos,
Aug,7that midnight.
on Thursday,
is prime
Midnight
timein Argentina,
andanestimated
150,000
viewers
watched
andlistened
to the
interview,
Alejandro Polizzo:How areyou?Goodevening.Welcome.We will begin
herer,vith"Ten Minutes"on Channel7 of Neuquen.No one will be actually
seatedherein our interviewee'schair today,at leastnot physically,,but he
will be herethroughtelephonecommunication.
He was born on Sept.8,1922,in the UnitedStates,with professional
experienceas amanagement
consultantand economistbetween1947-48,and
'52-72,
from
founderin 1974 of the weekly ExecutiveIntelligenceReview,
co-founderin 1975of the FusionEnergyFoundation,also memberof the
SchillerInstitute.I am speakingof Lyndon LaRouche,a contenderfor the
DemocraticPartypresidentialcandidacyin the United Statesin the years
1980,84, 88, 92,96,2000,andfor the comine2004electionsin the United
States.
He was the Labor Partypresidentialcandidatein 1976,and candidatefor
federalrepresentative
for Virginia in 1990.He was convictedin 1988,in
Decemberof that year,andjailed on conspiracychargesfrom 1989through
1994,in a political trial which the Germanjurist Prof. Friederichvon der
Heydtesaid in 1989was comparableto the scandalof CaptainAlfred
Dreyfussin France.All that we could find out aboutthe caseagainstLyndon
LaRouchewas no morethan anotherpainful reminderof the exploitationof
thejudicial systemfor political ends.Disgracefully,it is a method that has
beenusedrepeatedlyin our times,both in the West and also in the East.And
we Argentinesprobablyknow somethingaboutthis.
A little while ?Eo,we held aphone conversationwith Dennis Small and
Carlosde Hoyos,in the United States.and with Lyndon LaRouchein
Germany,with whom we arenow going to have a20 minute interview. We
are going to discussvariousthings,having to do not only with international
policy from the standpointof economics,of what is going to happenwith the
war in Iraq, how he seesMercosur,how he seesArgentineintegrationwith
other countries,and if therearepossibilitiesfor gettingout of our financial
crisis.
Greetings,Mr. Lyndon LaRouche.Thank you very much for this telephone
interview. I would like to know, from your internationalviewpoint, Mr.
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LaRouche,how do you seethe Argentinerepublic?From what point of view
do you seeour foreign debt?It frightenedus when the military government
endedin 1983,how largethe debtwas,and today that debt has tripled or
quadrupled.How do you seethis from the outside,and how did this come
about for our countrv?
LaRouche: Thereis a solution,but it's going to take an international
conspiracyby peoplewho careaboutthe principle of maintaining a
communityof sovereignnation-states.
We can do it. It's a difficult fight. I've
beenin it for a long time, but I'm determinedthat we shall win. As an
Americanpatriot,I'm determinedthat Argentinashouldsucceedin
overcomingthis difficulty.
The questionis, how many peoplein Argentinamust suffer beforethe
problemis solved?So,my solidaritywith the peopleof Argentina,as a
presidentialcandidateof the United Statesis, I think, an importantfactor.I'm
optimisticwe can win, but it's going to be a difficult fight.
Question: I agreewith your sentiment.It is going to be a difficult battle,
becausewhat we haveright now in Argentinais that half of the population
lacksgenuineemployment,and of those,60% are underthe poverty line. So,
would you think the battleis lost herebeforewe begin it?
LaRouche: No, becauseall it would take,going throughthe history of the
depressionof the 193Os--which
I lived through--,is a decisionby the United
Statesgovernmenton reorganizingthe internationalfinancial system,and we
could createcreditto immediatelybeginthe revival of the economyof
countriessuchas Argentina.
I would add one very importantpoint. In 1946,Argentinawas aboutthe
fourth highest-rankingcountry in the world in standardof living. That
reflectsa deepculturalroot in the combinedleadingpopulationsof
Argentina of Spanish,Italian and Germanorigin. And whateverthe
criticismsof Peron.as such.the fact is that the culturewhich he reflected
was a culturewhich is capableof doing this.
In my studyof the historyof Renaissances
sinceancientGreece,if we
unleasha revival of the economyof Argentinathroughcredit,we will find
the cultural factorswhich are deeplyembeddedin three or four or more
generationsof the population"will beginto producethe rest of the result.
And the other factor is that the countriesof Central and South America are
the first line of defense,togetherwith the United States,of the Americasas a
whole. And therefore,when the United Statescomesto its senses,as it would
undermy presidency,therewould be a revival, a Renaissance,
throughout
the hemisphere.
At present,I would tell people,from what I know from behindthe scenes,
my chancesof becomingpresidentare greaterthan probablyanyoneoutside
inner circlesimagines.So, we havenot won the war and we have no
guaranteeof winning the war, but I believethat we can win the war.
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Question: We just haveoneminuteleft [in this segment].The crisis in
Argentinais not only national,but international.So, what would be the
solution at an internationallevel?An internationalbankruptcy?
LaRouche: In a sense,but it hasto be a qualified internationalbankruptcy.
A consortiumof nationsof the world must declarethe International
Monetary Fund in bankruptcy,and take it into receivershipand reorganizeit.
Unfortunately,this is not likely until the conditionsbecomeso bad--which
will happensoon,however--thatthey are willing to agreeto such a measure.
But you startfrom the Christianprinciplethat the lives of human beingsare
which is the fundamentalprinciple of
sacred,but money is not sacred,,
natural law. This is also the fundamentallaw of the United States,and it's the
impulsivelaw of all statesof this clllization. Therefore,if we decideto save
peoplefrom the genocideof a greatdepression,then we will act to savethe
people first. and reorganizethe banking systemas a secondaryinterest,as
FranklinRooseveltdid in 1933.
Therefore,this aspectof the Roosevelttradition is very important for all of
the Americas.And thoughI'm not directly a simple follower of Roosevelt,I
follow the Roosevelttradition,becausethat is the tradition in my own
country,which could be mobilizedto bring aboutthis change.That'sthe
basisof my confidence.
Question: How do you seethe situationin Iraq? We are puzzled,we can't
justiff, and we can'tcomprehend.Whereis thejustification that thereexisted
a world threatof weaponsof massdestructionthat was the basisfor the U.S.British invasion.
LaRouche: First of all, I canassureyou from the expertsthat I know, that
therewere neverany weaponsof massdestructionin lraq. The whole
businessof the war was a fraud.It was forcedby circlesaroundVicePresidentCheney,the man who I'm trying to have impeachedfrom office for
his crimesagainsthumanity,and againstthe Constitutionof the United
States.
The placeis a mess.We now haveirregular,guerrillawarfarein Iraq. It's an
endlesspit unlesswe get out of there.Therefore,I am organizing
internationallyfor the immediateresignation,or impeachment,of Cheney,
and for bringingthe issueof Iraq back into the United Nations Security
Council,whereI believewe could solvethe problem.
Question: What aboutyour candidacy?We have seenreportsthat come
through ResumenEjecutivo andEIR, that your campaignis growing rapidly.
LaRouche: I havethe broadest,actuallyactive,popularfinancial supportof
any candidatein the DemocraticParty right now. I am also building an
organrzationfrom amongpeoplein governmentcircles--thatis, the
peffnanentestablishment,
military intelligence,diplomatic,and so forth-which would be the peopleI would take into governmentas President.I am
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preparedto govern the United States,and I think that none of my rivals.
including the presentPresident,arequalifiedto do so.
Question: In ResumenEjecutiv,oin March, thereis a headlineon a picture
underthe caption,"Friendof Martin Luther King, acclaimedby 50,000
Germans"[the photo was of Amelia Boynton Robinson--ed].What can you
tell us about that?
LaRouche: I represent,in part,one of my key constituencies,
to which I am
most closelyattached,is the so-calledAfrican-Americancivil rights lobby,
especiallypeoplewho arein stateand federaloffice. And theseare among
my closestcollaborators.Obviously,I'm in the tradition of Lincoln. We're
committed to fight this fight out, not only in the United Statesbut
internationally.
Question: Finally, somethingthat interestsArgentinesa greatdeal, in the
minute and a half that remains:How do you view our ArgentinePresident,
and integrationwith MercoSur.
LaRouche: I don'treallyjudge Presidents,
becauseof a matterof discretion,
as such.I do sometimesmakecommentson them.
My commitmentis, that I am a candidatefor the Presidencyof the United
States,and I am committedto a correctrelationshipwith whoeveris the
Presidentof Argentina.What I will representin that relationshipis my
policies,which I will recommendas the termsof collaborationbetween
whoeveris the Presidentof Argentine,and me. In other words, the
Presidencyof Argentinais a personalfriend of mine. whetherthe incumbent
Presidentmakesmistakesor not. The friendshipis permanent.
Question: Thankyou very much,and we certainlyhope you can visit us in
Argentinasometime.
LaRouche: I'd be deliqhtedto.
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